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NASHVILLE 5, TENNESSEE

September 17, 1960

Mr. John Allen Chalk
Minister
Broad Street Church of Christ
155 East Broad Street
Cookeville, Tennessee
Dear Brother Chalk:
Thank you for your letter of September 9 with the information
I had requested .

Two posters each have been mailed to the churches listed on
the sheet you sent me, and I hope you have already received the
package of twenty that were mailed to the Broad Street church.
We wrote each of the congregations asking their cooperation in
posting the placards at the front and rear of the church buildings .
We also sent posters to pri~cipals of the Putnam County high
schools, asking them to place them on their bulletin boards.
Enclosed are copies of news stories and radio information
sent to the two newspapers and the local radio station.

I have tried to make it clear in all of the information that
Lipscomb rather than the church is sponsoring the lecture.
Hope your meeting in Celina was successful.
Best wishes,
. - - <.-
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EuniceB . Bradley
Director of News Bureau

September 16, 1960

Mr . Stacy Mott,~ nager
Station WHUB

315 Eat Spring Street
Cookeville, Tennessee
Dear Hr. Mott:

be

Our president, Dr. Athens Clay Pull1as , will
presented by
Lipscomb in an illustrated lecture at the Broad Street Church of
Christ on Thursday, September 29.
4

The lecture will include 350 color slides taken by Dr . Pullias
and his dfe and son, Clay, Jr,, on a nine weeks' tour of Europe
and the !O.ddle East in the swmner of 1959 . This tour incl trled great
world cities of Europe and the Bible lands, nd ended i
thens,
Greece , where Dr . Pullias' grandfather was born. One of his
. objectives on the trip was to look up any me.mbers of the family
that might still be in the vicinity, but he did not find any
of them in the areas he visited.
The lecture is free to the publ·c, but we are e~laining in
all of our publicity that those who wish to do ao will be given
o portunity to make voluntary C)ntributions to the work at David
Lipscomb College .
Lioscomb opened its fall term this week with a four-day
orientation program for freshmen . To date 551 first-year students
have already reported.. We a.re expecting around 1300 students in
the four college classes and already have about 700 enrolled in
high school and elementary school.. Enrollment last year was
the largest to date, includi g 1182 in the college , and 494
in the freshman college class . The overall total was 1901.

Any publicity you can give the lecture i n spot announcements
during the coming two weeks will be greatly appreciated.
Sincerely you!'s,
Eunice B. Bradley
Director of News Bureau
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News Bureau
David Liscomb Colle e
Nashville 5; Tennessee
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Station WHUB

September 16, 1960

David Lipscomb College, Nashville, is presenting its president,
Dr. Athens Clay Pullias, at the Broad Street Church of Christ Thursday,
September twenty- ninth, in an illustrated lecture,

11

Far Horizons . "

The program will begin at seven-thirty p. m. and will include about
three hundred and fifty color slides of scenes taken by Mr~ Pullias

in fourteen countries of Europe and the Middle East .
ith Mrs . Pullias and their s,m, Clib.y, Junior, he spent nearly
nine weeks l Ast summer touring the great centers of Europe and th3 Bible
lands .

The trip was ~iven to them by friends of the family in appreciation

of his twenty-five years of service to Christian education at Lipscomb .
Since his return, Mr. Pullias has given the lecture in many
cities and towns throughout Tennessee and other states, and at a number
of different places in Nashville .
Vice -President Willard Collins of Lipscomb has announced that no
admission will be charged for the Je cture, which is open to the public .
Collins said that those who wish to do so will be given opportunity
to make voluntary contributions to David Lipecomb Colle ge .
...30...

Sent to Mr. Tom Harris

•

Putnam County HERALD
Cookeville, Tennessee

News Bureau
David Lipscomb College
Nashville 5, Tenn .

Thursday,, September 22

September 12, 1960
(With mat of A.

c.

Pul.lias)

David Lipscomb College , Nashville, will present President

thens Clay

Pullias in art illustrated lecture, "Far Horizons," at the Broad Street
Church _of Christ, Cookeville, Sept . 29 ~t 7t30 p. m. ,
With

s . Pul.lias and their son, A. C. Pullias , Jr . , Pullias spent

nearly , nin weeks last summer touring 14 ¥ountr es of Europe and the Middle
East on a trip given by friends of the family in appreciation of his 2S
years of service to Christian education at Lipscomb .

"Far Horizons11
of scenes

Europe .

based on this trip, includ:~g about

50 color

slides

n the· Bible lands and old-world cities of Asia , Africa, and

he lecture has been presented in many communities throughout

Tennessee , as well as in other .states, and
the 1960 Surnrrer Lecture Sere

n the Lipscomb campus .

Dur ng

at Lipscomb, Pullias showed slides from hi s

collection of approx mately 1300 made on the trip, in four successive lectures .
Pullias was appointed pr esident

f Li soomb in 1946, and prior tb that

time had served as in~tructor in sociology a.nd Bble , head of the Bible
department , assistant to the president , and director of the Lipscomb Expansion
Progr

through which Lipscomb was expanded to senior college status in 1948 .
He has preached for churches of Christ since 1926 , and f rom 1934 until

became president of t he college was minist ~r of the Charlotte Avenue
Church of Christ, one of Nashville 's largest congregations .

He has spoken

-o ften 'n scr ools and churches of Putnam Co nty, and l a t June was the
commencement speaker for Tennessee Polytechnic

nstitute.

Lipscomb has announced that no admission will be charged for the lecture ,

to which the public is invited.

However, friends of Christian education who

wish to invest in young people at Lipsc0nb will be given opportunity to malce

voluntary contributions to the college o -30-

Cookeville CITIZEN

News Bureau
Pavid Lipscomb College
Nashville 5, Tenn .

September 27, 1960

~eptemb~r 12, 1960
(With mat of Athens Clay Pullias)

"Far Horizons, 11 an illust r a ted lecture by its president., Athens Clay
Pullias , will be presented by David Lipscomb College of Nashville in Cookeville
Thursday, September 29, at 7:30 p . m.
The program will be held in the auditorium of the Broad Street Church
of Christ .

No

dmlssion will be charged, but Vice-Presid~nt Willard Collins

of Lipsc vmb has announced that those who wish to do so will be given opportunity to make voluntary contributions to the college .
With 1ra. P-ulli a and their son, A. C. Pullias, Jr . , Pullias spent

nearly nine weeks l ast summer· touring

lh

countries of Europe and the Middle

East on a trip given by friends of tbe family in appreciation of his

25

yeara of service to Ohri~tian education at Lipscomb .
"Far Horizons" is based on this trip, including about 350 color slides
of scenes in the Bible lands and old-world cities of Asia, Africa, and Europe .
The Pulliases made approximately 1300 slides on their trip, and those to
be shown iri Cookeville have been selected from this collection.
Pullias was appointed president of Linscomb in 1946, and prior to thlit
time had se ved as instructor in sociology and Bible, head of the Bible
department, assistant to the president, and director of the Lipsc ~mb Expansi~
Prognam through which Lipscomb reac hed senior college status , graduating
,
its first senior class in 1948 .
He has preached for churches of Christ since 1926, and from 1934 until
he becarr,e Lipsc )mb ' s president was minister of tne Cha lotte Avenue Church
of Christ, one of Nashville 's largest congregations .

He has spoken often

in schools and churches of Putnam county and is well known in the area .

Last spring , Tennessee Pa}7technic Institute chose him to be its commencement
speaker .
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